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-FAUNA.·- CONSERVA'rION IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA 
,. .- ... 

(The-,. fo.llowing paper. was ·presented., by ,·_the Superin:ten
dent . to the Bi.ological Sci.enc.e.s Sectibn .. of the Pan ·· 
Indian Ocean Science Associat.ion; during its re:cent 
meeting in· Perth). ; " ·,: 

In thi.s very brief review of' fauna conser
vation in West·ern .Australia, I. prop'.OSe. -to: confine.'.·my 
remarks to mammals . . (e.xce.pt·. wha-les, seals :and other -.1 · 

marine forms) . and: birds • . :,In-• d.'oing so , I. largely foliow 
:;the Fauna Protec.tion.::.Ae,t :· of th.is State,;. f'or in : the 
· d'·eti:n:i•-t -ion -Of 11:r-aunaY on·:J..y '.:re.p~i:les :and· frogs ·,_· ip; :· 
add:it1on to th.e··:. two gro-ups narhed, ' are included~-, ·, :·, 

.- .::.: 

Some difficulty is. encountered by f -auna 
: conservationists · in Western Australia in implementing 
-conservation programmes. Although there is no overt 
opposition from the people as a whole, there is --never
theless widespread indifference to fauna conservation. 
At the same time, - by some sections of the community, 
notably' farmers ·and pastoralists, fierce oppo13ition .tis 
f~e~uently voi~ed ~ o laws which in effect protect 

··'_· fauna which undoubtedly take .heavy. toll of - crops,. stock, 
pastures •and prope:vty in certain a.reas. Western Aus
tralia Is ec'Onomy is predominantly agricultural, and 
any· midesi'rable impact on agriculture is, they argue, 
detrim~ rital to ' the State at large. It is, of course, 
a case -of giving a dog a · bad name, and because some 
protection· is- aff-orded to . fauna which dani_age agricultural 
h·oldings ; t few farmers ··n ave any sympathy .with :r.auna 
c6nserva.t i on at a ll , despite the fact that only ,a· .ve_ry 
small- proportion of the fauna may be -said .. to ,be ·harmf'ul. 

Today land settlement s:nemes involving the 
clearing of hundreds of thousands of acres of new country 
are being vigorously pursued. All this clearing is 
destroying natural fauna habitats, and the fauna ·ts being 
driven to other areas, prtncipally settled areas, in 
search of food. Old-establisheq. crops and pastures,. and 
crops and- pastures which .new se.ttlers are endeavouring 
to establish, are being actually damaged .or ser t ously · 
threatene.a. · by hordes of migrant fauna, and many farmei-s 
are indeed. fighting a losin~ , b~ttle- against thei~ 
depred~tibns. It is lit~l~ . wonder, therefore, that 
influential people, both .· iri - and out of Parliament, are 
clamouring for modification, if not actual repeal, of 
many of the fauna laws. 
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Another factor which makes fauna conservation 
difficult - is the popularity of many of the birds and 
animals for •oth food and sport. Particularly in less 
settled areas J> which in most cases are remote f'rom tev;ns 
and where diet variants are not easily obtained, settlers 
look upon it as a right to take any fauna at -alias food, 
and in actual ~act one would be hard put to discover a 
plausible reasot1 for d,enying them that right. Then 
there is ' the sporting· shooter w~o does not readi'iy - _ 
accept''. CU:r'tailm6nt . of'.: his acti vi t~es. Both , these classe-s 
have·; th:efr : supporter~ - s oqie o:r '- the-m extreme.ly vocal -
and the matter _of conservation is still further complicated. 

A further very important factor is the •· iarge 
area of this State - almost a million square miles - and 
the relatively small population. It is just not possible 
for the State, with compa~atively slender firiancia1 · 
resources, to appoint sufficient personnel to provide 
even~ modicum of super~ision for most areas~ 

·So by and la~ge the problem -of fauna prote6-
tion in Western Australia is not an easy one. I~ little · 
appears to have been achieved it must not be thought 
that a def.ea.tis t . a;tti tude has been taken up. · On the 
other hand, tb,ere .is ~u,ch evidence that the Government is 
fully ali~~ ·to the ··requiremenis of the situation, iven 
if n:oi,thing spectacular has yet emerged. All se·ctions of 
the community have a right to be heard, and their views 
weigh.ed, and the best th'at can ever be expected in a 
State like this is the attainment some day of a prope~ 
balance between the_ nt3eds of agriculture a.nd the needs 
of conservation.. · 

The fa·una protection laws were first codified 
in 1912, when the Game Act was passed by Parliament. 
The very name of the Act is an index· to ,the . popular · 
view of those da¥s. Ali faun1:;- at that time ,,_ were regar- \:-:i 
ded merely as gam~ •. - . Withotit. any doubt the legislators · ·_( ,'. 
and public of :f._oJ'.}Y . years ago would have regarded the . ·I. 
present , day con'c'ept of conservation as. ridic1,1lous. Pro
tec:t ·~ game -as game, by ?-11 means: Fi_sl1 are -:prot.ected 
so that -better/ fishing wil) . be available in .the fut:u:ve, 
so why.,::lliot 'prq'tect game so that we shall have bigger : 
and b€3-t~er g~1fue: But to conserv-e·'.: ·rauna, for th~ sak:e -·of 
fauna i ts·e:1:f; · or on purely aesthetic grounds, peris-h the 
thought! J · ·o\:ir ,fqr.bei:irs were far too practical fqr that!-. ·••. ,;_ 
At thef''Isame ,·ttme /:cle.spi te inany shoI'tcomings ,Jn th~ new ··' 1 

• : 

~/) .; .· .. :'c• , . . . ·:~) ~~ ( ~\ 
r.:o ·· : ·i ~•·:~:· · . . - -~ -
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code (some amendmEnts in 1913 did improve matters 
slightly), there were a few good features. It was 
possible to proclaim reserves for native game, to declare 
game stricly preserved in the whole or any part of the 
State, and to establish close seasons. In the majority 
of cases, however, because there was little or no 
supervision, many of the reserves were reserves in name 
only, and very little ~as done to ensure thai close 
seasons were observed. True, hundreds of honorary 
guardians of game were appointed all over the State, 
but:) .b·e:cau:/::;e'·"they ·were almost entirely out . of touch with 
the admini~t~~ti6n, from whom inmy caa£ they received 
little encouragement, they served no useful purpose. 

For more than thirty years fauna conserva
tionists struSgled to make the ir voices heard and to 
have the · rather inadequate legislation replaced by 
something better. At last, in the 1940's, a new spirit 
had been awakened in official circles, and ·the Govern
ment, by administrative action, set up a Fauna A_dvisory 
Committee to advise the ivlinister on all phases of fauna 
conser1/a tiori. 'rhe personne 1 c o•npri sed the Chief Guardian 
of Game ,i"as'·:iChairman, one man who was an authority on the 
marsupiaJ>1•a'i.ina of Australia, · and ilNo noted ornithologists. 
Later, in order the better to co-ordinate the activ'i ti.es 
of the ; t i tina protection and vermin control authorities, 
th.e:'\Jh:i ef 'Vermin Inspector was added tC) the committee. 
Early in the life of the committee, the members became 
seized with the importance of habitat preservation .and 
the init_iation of investigations . into the life histories 
of diffet•erit fauna. Its recommendations _ included the 

· appriiritmBnt of at lB ast on~· full-time guardian of game, 
and rev'ision of the existing c.ode. Both recommendat-i ·ons 
were:·· accepted'. by the Government • 

.. --: ,. ' . . ; .. 

,, · ·, · · The code; was wholly re-cast and modernis.ed 
w±th ·.tti:e··· pass ing of -the. Fauna Protection Act, 1950. The . 
datEi ·'of' commencement -was- fixed as: July 1, 1952. The . 
nam~/ :bf· ttie~· Aa:t : is 'i:tself evidence of . the change-, of heart 
of th·e·: legislature \n· the four decades be tween t!;le· engc_t~ 
ment of the origin~l and the existing c9difications ~ 
Gon~~rv_atton is now the keynote of the legislation. 
Fa.,.u,n.a. 1:~_n9 ·: longer mere1y game, and the policy of the 
adltrih i.slr'a't'i oh' ' h_as change'd ac:co·rd.:irgly. ·. Al though . the new 
law 'ditf ·nOt go as f'ar as stri-ct· conservationists would 
h~t~ ' like~, i t must nevertheless .be taken as an earnest . 
of ' 'the; ·new concept which has been developed in the :\: 
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community by bodies like the Royal Society of Western 
Australia, the ·'Royal Australas:ian Ornithologists Union 
and th\;l, W~st;ern Australia"G, .Na-t\1ralists C_lub; . all of 
which have :plajed their , part. i._:ri giving publicity to 
conserva.t 7:t'cm . prfnciplµS. . . . ; 

'The' '·, old advisory cothmi ttee was reconstituted 
by the Fauna 'Protection Act and given -statutory 
authority µnder• the name of the Fauna Protection Advisory · 
Committee. Its personnel was widened, and now · cons:ia:;s ; ; _:_u,1 
of the Chief Warden of Fauna· as Chairman, the Chief , • - ··;;J 

Vermin Coritro.l Officer' the Conservator of Forests and 
three other persons at least one of whom must be a ·· 
person, other than a civil servant, who has a wide, 
practical knowledge of the native fauna of Western 
Australia. Its duty is to inquire into and report to 
the Minister on any matters referred to it by him or 
by the Chief Warden of Fauna in relation to the con-
servation of fauna in the State, and on the effect or . 
likely effect on the conservation of native ,fE\:4¥)::>f. './<· .. , ,·: _:·,r:· 
the importation of fauna from outside the State • . . The :. , ··_-··. ··;,:_ 
Committee is therefore the body to whom the Ml~ister . · ·' 
and the Chief Warden turn for advice when framing fauna .. • 
co~servation policy. · 

The Act provides .that all fauna is protect~d 
unless the Governor deq,113.res _it to be unprotected, 
although because of the spesific provision that the Act · 
shall not apply to any fauna which has been declare.d . 
vermin under the Vermin Act, the power of the admirii'sl: · . 
traiion is riot absolute. At the same time, the appointl~ ~~ 
men t of the Chief Vermin Control 0:f'fice.r as a member . o:r>.:: 
the advisory committee, and of . the Chief Warden of' ' Fauna .... 
as a member of the Agriculture Protection Board, wb).ch 
administers tl1e Vermin Act 5 has resulted in much be.tter 
co-ordination and reduced ·overlapping as between the' 
twp , 9omeWhat conflicting authorities. 

, 1-~1 . The ' Governor , is empowered to proclaim. op~n . 
seasons and· close. seasotU;l. an"d to" declare a:ny: . Crown _la.na.·-; 
to ·be a 'sa:nctuary for :fau:qa. · }n 'the : Miniate:r 're•p'ose\3 ,:, ,'., ·f', 

the powe.:r t0 issue; :li C6nse,s to ' take fauna:,. ' wh,.e the;r. pro.:.: 
tee te,<l, :dr tinE>rotecte.<:f;. an,d : t,"q 9hrry;. out. ·i nye_9 tfg:a,.tic}iiS: · 
int,c. •tfie coilservEJ.tio~ and. protifc't'ion . o:f ,~aun.a. ·tte ;±s " . 
auttior::i.sed -fo , enter . ir,i to ag:reements<1with :l~n,qhq],de;r·s 
for the US C. of . their lands as . sandtuaries. ' . _· . . . 

. . . . . ., ·'.l ,, ' ·• · ·r;: ''.: (• · . 

: . . ,_r_: 
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Certain governmGnt employees, e.g., inspector s 
of fish6ries and police and forest officers, ar6 ex 
officio ward6ns of fauna, and a number cf interested 
citizens have bee_~_ appointed honorar'y wardens. The 
powers of the latter, while they fall short of those of 
wardens, are still reasonably wide. 

· ·: -The· p.res6n_t si tu_ation in Western Australia 
is that : t ·he new ·fauna pr.otection law has not been in 
operation sut'ficiently long to have -had a fair trial, 

... although the indications are ,that .pr.ogress is now , 
possible. The ·clothing of the advisory committee w:iih 
statutory powers encourages the belief that it will 
achieve more than the old non-statutory body was able 
to do. AlPeady it has strongly expressed the view that 
the preservation of the habitat, and for tl1is end tl1e 
creation of a number of suitable sanctuaries, is the 
only realistic approach to the question of fauna conser
vation in this agricultural community. The Committee 
believes that now, before all Crown lands are alienated -
and alienation is proceeding apace - ther6 should b6 a 
survey of future conservation needs. Any land which 
will be required either now or in the future should be 
set aside forthwith, and so :tied up as to render future 
alienati ·on difficult, if not impossible. It holds the 
opinion ·that national parks which are also fauna .sanc
tuaries should not suffer through being "improved" by 
their ,controlling bodies, generally as an excuse to raise 
funds for f'ui·the r "improvements". Furthermore the 
"development" of certain coastal plain country by the 
draining of swamps for agricultural, purposes should, the 
Committee considers, be sternly discouraged. They are 
the natural breeding places of many varieties of water-
fowl. · : .,- .. .. 

The Committee and the departmental adminis
tration are working· in very close cq-operation with 
the officers of the Wildlife ·survey Section of the 
Commonwealth Seientific and Industrial Research Organi
sation~ several of whom· are located i,n Western Aus·tralia. 
Greater Treasury appropriations have made possible the 
appointment of additional officers, and enabled the· 
administrati-on .to commence a wild-duck banding programme. 
So~e ·pctblictty in regard to the need for better conser
vational measures has also been given. What. will be 
the fitial ~outcome, . only .~he futute cari tell. 


